GOVERNMENTOFPUDUCHERRY
DEPARTMENT OF AGRICULTURE & FARMERS WELFARE
010 THE ADDL. DIRECTOR OF AGRICULTURE (HORTI.)

BOTANICAL GARDEN, PUDUCHERRY
dt. 1 t.t. 0 5 2 0 21

No.102/ADA (H)/AO(BG)/JCB/2022-23/

QUOTATION NOTICE
Sub:

Agriculture - Horticulture - Hiring of JCB for various works in
Botanical Garden, Govt. Horticultural Farm, Madagadipet, Govt.
Nursery, Lawspet - Quotation called for - Reg.

&&&&

Sealed quotations are invited for providing the services of JCB to the Office of the Additional
Director of Agriculture (Horticulture) at Botanical Garden. Govt. Horticultural Farm, Madagadipet
Departmental Nursery, Lawspet etc .. on "as & when required - on hire basis" for undertaking various
operations viz., Pit information, removal of debris and uprooted trees, restoring the fallen trees.
cleaning of the ground, Mixing of manures. sand, red earth, etc , for approximately 250 hours - 300
hours.
2.
Hence, you are requested to quote the hire charges for the above said work as" hire charges
on hourly basis" to this office as per the terms & conditions indicated below:
Terms & Conditions
(i)

The designated I requested works should be executed in a phased manner as per the
requirements in required sites at Botanical Garden I Govt. Nursery, Lawspet I OCN
Madagadipet or any other desired place

(ii)

The rate quoted should be valid till one year from the date of offer.

(iii)

The taxes. transport, POL expenses, driver charges. repairs and other incidental
any should invariably be included in the rate itself.

(iv)

The quotation should be in a sealed cover superscribed as "Quotation for hire charges of
JCB" addressed to the Additional Director of Agriculture (Horticulture). Botanical Garden,
Puducherry, so as to reach the office on or before 5.00 p.m. on 01.06.2022

(v)

The opening of bid is scheduled on 02.06.2022 by 10.a.m. at the chamber of the Additional
Director of Agriculture (Horticulture), Botanical Garden, Puducherry.

(vi)

If any of the above mentioned dates is supposed to be a public' holiday, the next working day
will be treated as the effective day for receipt/opening of the tender as the case may be.

(vii)

The quotations received after the specified time and date will be summarily rejected

(viii)

The undersigned
reasons thereof.

reserves right to accept/reject

charges if

any/all the quotations without assigning any

·"'~
Yours faithfully.

-,
ADDL. DIRECTOR~~
'-~
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URE (HORTI.)
BOTANICAL GARD N, PUDUCHERRY

